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Bankers who Think with their Lungs
and Get Their Cue from

Rothschilds.

greatest purchasing power, am
would therefore be compelled to eon
to the United States, for the reas

Wheat, Cotton aud Silver.

iners and planters should under
if the present silver is repealed

ic price of silver thereby forced

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE!

vs Davit! C. Mustoe, tax.
vs Wm. Hanks, tax.
vs R. '. Orr, tax.
vs James Rife, tax.
vs John A Walker, tax.
v Sidney A MeHenry, tax.
vs (has. S. Adams, tax.
vs Lewis Hohstadt, tax.
vs Wm. M. Campbell, tax.
vs Fred Mclntire, tax.
us Madison McGee, tax.
ys Joseph H. Thompson, tax.
vs Win. Campbell, tax.
ys Simon P. West. tax.
vs Geo. Wilson, tax.
vs J. K. Witt. tax.
vs Geo. W. Mulliken. tax.
vs Jacob Shaeklett.
vs Philip Purvis.
vs liarles Leach.
vs Joseph S. Tetter.
vs John Q. Adams.
vs Auerust Hilderbrant.

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12.

Win. K. Johnson vs The A. T. vv S. F.
II. It. Co.

Mary C. G. Grindle vs The A., T. A:

S. F. K. R. Co.. damages.
Hargus M. Stone vs the City of Mem-

phis, damages.
.J. W. Barnes, adm'r est. I). B. Coop-

er, dee'd. vs Milton D. Cooper, attach-
ment.

James Boyer vs Lindsay A. Thomp-

son et al on account.
Mullins and Crigier vs Clay Black et

al. on account.
Mary K. O'conner, administratrix

estate of John O'conner. deceased, vs
Frank Croft, fore closure.

Horace G. Pitkin, vs Sonora J. Bark-
er et al. appeal from .1. 1'.

MONDAY, AUGUST 14.

James Mulliken et a!, vs .John L.

Graves, appeal from J. P.
II. I). Wellington vs Fred Ray Cooke,

attachment.
W. W. Kekniati vs Fred RayCooke,

attachment.
Geo, T. Myers vs Sanford C. Wise,

ejectment.
L Sylvester Hilbrant vs Aaron Hilbrant
to quite title.

Amos L. Hilbrant vs Robert Donald-

son, appeal from .1 . 1 '.

Aaron Hilbrant vsSylvaster Hilbrant
ejectment.

.lames U. Hume vs Riley Pence, et al

vsGliverN, Tetter.
VS Saran A. tetter. Admx. est..

of M. Tetter, deceased.
ys McGuire Wainwright.

s Wm. Heald.
ys John Monroe.
vs John Hohstadt.
vs Jos. Hornle.
vs James Voting.
vs Win. I i amphell.
vs Wm. It. Frogge.
vs F. A. Heald. '

vs Austin Kggioston
vs Daniel Veager.
vs Author MeMnnn.
vs John Petterson, Adm'r. .1 no. I

C. Hanks, deceased.
vs Solomon Donaldson.
vs Chas. T. Adams.

Criminal Docket.

SATURDAY, AUGUST, Itl.

State of Missouri vs Wm. Russell. P--

peal from J, P
i i m i all i... u, ,,OT., I V, ,l llll .ln, ..IIU

OscarGundy.
State of Missouri vs Lewis Garrison

and Meeks Henry, certified from J. P.
, . . r 1 MMstate oi Missouri vs Joseph mom- -

that free coinage, Rothchilds would
not be able to purchase foreign silver
and coin it into rupee.-- in India and
give it a purchasing power of rl.-"7- .

He wou'd have to pay !.'' in this or
any other silver producing country.
That of itself would destroy the cotton.
It would enhance the value of products
in this country $1.25O.nOM.0M). It would
increase our trade relations with for-

eign countries to the extent of the sil-

ver they produced. It would enable
our merchants and manufacturers to
dispose of their gixtds. wares and mer-
chandise, in excess of what tnej now

j

sell, to the extent of the silver pro-

duced in other countries, and also to
the extent of t he incroasi ic ii

of the farm products in the United
states. It is not likely that the farm
er and planter will spend the entire
value of their crops, but they would ci

spend a very large projiortion. It is

therefore safe to sa, that the trade in
i

this country would hj increased in
mi i...i.t -- .1 "i ii i i.(ii mm Th-i- i

, ,, , , , f
the trade of Ui Mexico and South aud

..
Central Americas aud the increase of I1

,,trade m Ins count ry.

The low price of silver forces th
farm nroducts to anoint !" low the
of production, therefore t lie fanner has
very i ittle to hi; wit h it if the aim

f his crops were double u hat he now
'"- - L

lxst our friends, t lie enemy, should I.
again start the cry that the count r
vvil! Ik- - Hooded wit ii silver
that the entire product o! silvei tin
world would not form a t sis for a rir- -

dilating mod iu in for the increase in

lIlttn in thi I Mint rv a'. to
your member oft 'onjrress thai I he hunk- -

ersof the Old World -- uul this e'uutr .v

have run Congixss long emmgh, wind- -

'" their owu '"teiysls. that you tiov.

demand some American legislation in

the interests of the w hole people.
A. ( '. FtSK.

;

As A Newspaper.

I Hi- twiee-a-wee- k
-

St. Lows It

public is. l)eyond mpan-o- n. far sii- -

nerior to anv weeklv naoer oublished
, T. . in, .

four new yearly subseriliers with four j

dollars. Write for free sample copies
and raise a club. Address The Rcpub--

lie, St. IAm is. Mo

During a debate in the United States
Senate a few days ago. Senator Teller
was interrupted by Senator Gray of

i Delaware, who asked why it was that
' an American dollar, which contains less
silver, is worth more in Old Mexico

' than the Mexican dollar?
The object of the question seemed to

he to show that the real reason was be-- 1

cause a silver dollar could be exehang-- !

cu in this country for gold coin. And
so far as that view of the question goes,
Senator Teller answered him satisfac-
torily. But he might have gone much
further. There is no provision of law
that authorizes gold to be exchanged
for silver or vice versa. Gold, silver
and paper are legal tender, all posses-- i

ing equal purchasing power, made so by
' law. The Mexican silver dollar pos- -

sesses simply its bullion value
The flood of silver which the agent

of Rothchilds talk so much about would
occur, were the mints of this country
thrown open to free coinage of silve
but it would prove a blessing instead of I

a calamity. There would not likel ho

any more Mexican dollars coined and no
tTcent dollars could be found anywhere.
Old Mexico and South and ( entral A- -

, ., , .imericaus wotuu senu meir stiver 10 me
. . . . ... . , . , . ,

l 11 lieu snaios in oo eoiiieu. anu I lie
Mexican dollar, instead of betiig worth
H5 cents, would be worth I no cents.
With this silve' the people of those
countries would buy goods in the Unit- -

ed States instead of goingjto Europe for
them. It seems stranire that the liter- - ,

chants and manufacturers of this coun- -

try do not see this.
The trouble with the business men of i

this country is that thev allow taeir
bankers to do their thinking for them,

, , : , .,
f ()f Ill, .Hi- -

gence of the average banker bv the i.jJ
tervieiVt. Wt. s,.(. from then in the me--

. . .tmmilitn ;.,Ml..,.,e... . ... .
.

.i j t

imMtrinft th th.-- . . ,ie.i .,.. i..

w-- .
i

.1ni . ...l... uo i lie tniUKing tor the
bankers of this country, and these,

views
supposed to be those of the hankers of

,. .... . ,,i i; .

j Germany to follow suit iu less than six
months, and they know it. All silver
Pducing countries would coin their

ver where it would conunand the

son atd Elmery, Henry, certified from .ar )ld rtcluoi to lo tlu.h. think
ing for them. Their views on the tinan-Stat- e

of Missouri Ed Johnson,vs ap- - (.h4, qiiestio are the veriest Tu.y
pealed from J. P. .... h M ....... f tl fl11

-- OF-

Clothing.
Bargains for

Men, Boys and Children.

DIIKING THE

NEXT SIXTY

Days
1 will offer my entire Stock of Spring

Clothing d such Low Prices as will

Make competitors' hair stand on

emL" This means business ami no

nam. A like Reduction will be giv-

en on all other Clothing.

Spring Clothing

For Men and Boys

Can ie found in our store that will

please anyone. Von will find it large,

varied ami complete, with prices to

suit the purse. We have a new and

complete stock of

Hats, Caps,

Cloves, Shirts,

Inilenvear,

Neckwear,

Worsted and

ItMS PlfltS. '

i It- - 1 l...nnnri'
UVtiaUS ulW JUUipCl,

In shorV every article usually carried

and Men'sclass Clothingbv a KiHsr
j

Vnrniahins Goods House. We ex

State of Missouri vs Sherman 11. 'if- -

ton. change of venue from Knox county,
MONDA, AUGUST, 3(1.

State of Missouri vs Geo. . Boone.

r ar
stand,
and I

down, as it would be, that wheat and
cotton wiil go down with it. The reas-
on is plain. An ounce of silver, which
will make 21 rupees will buy a bushel
ol wheat in India and pay freight on
it to Liverpool. Therefore, unless the
American wheal grower will deliver a
bushel of wheat in Liverpool for the
vauie of an ounce of silver, the Liver-
pool merchant will sro to India For Ids
wheat.

The values of an ounce of silver is
worth S-- J ntst hence a bushel of wheat
is worth, at least M cents in Liverpool.
Detiuct from this priiv the cost of trans-
portation, commissions and profits and
you have the price of wheat in Chicago,
which is at present about Wi cents.

I; sihir bullion goes to 70 cent as a
msequeneo of the repeal of tile U

Shcmtafi law, as it prottablv would
an ounce would -- till make '1 rupeesaml
would still pay f. r a bushel of wheal
from India. As long as India can
furnish a supply, that will eonlrol the
i.i i.... !..,-.- . .....I ...I , .. ;il r..n r -

' ' I!' .11 "ill lull I I Hill II. I

to cuts iii i 'hi. ago, and corn sjiond-m- g

ly everj a hen else.
In like manner, an ounce of silver

will buy ten pounds of cotton in India
and. therefore1 the A merman planter
Hills! leti pounds tf cotton in

iverpooi at the price of an ounce ow bullion. If silver faUs to 70
n ts, 10 j iiuiids of cotton must he laid

down in LiverjKKd for 7u cents, which
will make U lower in this couutrx than
jver Ih'fore.

A vote, therefore, to repeal Hh Sher-
man silver law is a vote to lower the
price ol si ver. and along w ith it direct- -
L 'I"' price of wheat and cotton, and
nd .....

'"v vVRX1,r
American I timetallie 'aax

VltiGINiA CAMPAIGN
V e are now mor' than ;ver inipres--!

ed with the i in port a nee of t he VTirgin-- I
ia campaign. It is the initial battle of
the campaign itf si ! .

The ligh! cannot be confined to tin;
State f Virginia: it is national in its
i,.,,H,.i i . iu

ter how small the contrihut ion it w ill
Ik gladly received. Who will n- - the
lirst t Ik- - eiirolh dy N tthinal Watch- -

num. Washington, I
.

I

4 ..

5--)

H., .1

ii mi- - i

tne midst oi tne season
VOll lieetl, as IS USUailV

QuV CrOOds

at a big paying interest.
mnnrVie o-ir- ? rrrill aitawuiivug ami w iix lx uvc

on not
Scotland County National Hank vs j

John J. Walker, et al equity.
Klla Drown vs Wm. II. Drown, di-

vorce.
Scotland County National Dank vs

John nJ. Walker and Brazil G. Shriv-

el on note.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15.

Win, A. Tucker vs Chas. W. Gould
Mollie Gould, actum on note to charge
wifes seperate estate.

The Minnessota Thrashing Machine
Company vs Geo T. Saver, on notes.

John W. Case et al. vs Chas. F. M it- -

zenbug, et al ejectment.
James H. Pratt vs Florence Mc Dan-

iel et al partition.
Elizabeth Baker vs Rebecca J. Cam-bel- l.

OU Holes.
W. W. F.ckman vs Bias Shriver, on

notes.
Den E Brann vs Kmmitt Tippett, ip-pe-

from J. P.
Kingman and Co. vs Jno. B. Shaw-le- y

et al. on notes.
McKee and Jayne vs Joel F.wing. on

account.
Emily S. Barnes vs A. II. Pitkin et

al, on note.
Emily S. Barnes vs Win. J. Daugh-ert- y

et al, on note.
Flavaus J. Miller vs Jacob K. Shack-let- ,

appeal from J. P.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST lti.

The Citizens Dank vs W. A. Dance
et al. on note,

lohu W Muir Abraham W. Love,
,,ote

The Citizens Bank vs Clay Black et
al. on note.

Chas. H. Guibar vs liasless Wagner,
on note

' s - .nn . , . mi u . .i jMi. .i n s. in i ninu j 1 . nie I ICil. I I IS ISSIK 11 eael I iesua iiiis.change if venue from C ark county. throughout the Last, andi that is the and Friday, fourteen to sixteen pages Every Populist in this count r is in-Sta-

of Missouri vsGeo. W. Boone. ," . ',way the i uited States :is governed, every week, and gives the news at least ! teresb d in its outcome and shouldchange venue from! lark county.
. ine American peoplei shouldi do their half a week earlier, aud much more stand road to d liisorher full shareState of Missouri Geo. . Boone.ys own thinking, and not take for granted fully than any weekly. Al the same to brs- n- about a -- rious vietorv Wechange venue from I lark county. ,t. . .... , . .

' . ' '
' " ShyhK'ksol Euroiie, time its literary, agricultural and other prcioso to start a "'Watchman fund"St it f Mil&SOUrl V" c Y B k" expressed through their mouth-piec- is J dejiartments are unsurpassed. It tills for Virginia to Ik used iu paying the ex- -

i ditment .n
m m m . the bankers of this country, and given the wants of every member of the jienses of outside speakers. Tiicre are

A 60 Cent Dollar
to the public through the great ime1r- - family, and should be read in every good men who can he senl into the
politan dailies, all owned, iontrol led j hous hold. It is a great semi-week- h Slate with little, expense. Everything

None save the ignorant and viscious aml subsidized by those same Jew ba.k- - paper, furnished to subscribers for $1 a will h. done under the direction of the
make use of such terms as "a ' eent ,,,s "'f the old World. year, the same price a- - the weeklies. Virginia State Committee. A strict
dollars" a "dollar that is a dollar," &e.. j The full remonetization of silvr in j An extra copy will h- - sont free, for aciount will )m rendered each week of
&c. No one ever saw a dollar in this tnis wuntry would force England and one year, to the sender of each club of r eints and disbuis-ments- . 'o mat- -

(EEGINS -- L.X70 TJSX
.lames L. Snodgrass vs Dwelling so far as the dollar goes which is sira-Hou- se

Insurance 'ompany, damages. l'.v the imprint of the authority of the
Theo. H. Weigner vs H. H. Sailing nation, they each stand upon the same

on account. footing. But. outside of the national
iw.dl et nl vs Keokuk y imprint, when the substance upon

Great Closing OUT SALS.
We will sell our entire stock at producers' prices. Our busi- -

as oueht-s- o must be dosed out. youhere is not
j TinU? hflVft a fhftnOP tn

Fall Ooods and Winter Goods
j

Q o nhaor oe ott HTj- -

hnv nll.fho.-tro- v.Qi'nmiH

- - 4-- -. 1 ,1 mam. 1

an mis opportunity in
- , .

uuugiH ttll Llie tfUUUS

tend to yon :i cordial invitation te The Union Dank, of kirksville, vs

im.!MWtiodrtifr.etal,onnote.lnkthrouffh ouriall ami laae a - Anthony Scarce vs John W. BulUrd.

" cvxaj mciviiaiii ill txic lcllltt UeiU UUVJ Llieill. JI111S Sale Will
Save the people Of SCOtlaild aild adjoillillg COUlltiCS tllOUSaildS Of

country that was not a loo cent dollar:
no we ever will see until the unit of ac--

count is changed. Nothing more or
nothing less, within the full meaning
of the law. There is a paper dollar, a
silver dullar and a gold dollar each of
which is a legal tender inordinary busi- -

ness transactions for Io0 cents. Hence

I which the impression is made is cons id--

ered a very different question is nre--

is of little value. The silver aud gold
upon which the same sovereignty is

impressed may be valued at various a- -

mounts per ounce, but the debt-killi- n;

dollar remains the same. While it is
true that the law continues the barba -

I ric relic of forein" navment in certain
quanitiesof gold silver in certain in- -

stances, yet it is also a fact that the
stamp of authority of government must
ik impressed upon each ami very unit
so offered in liquidation. It is not the
commodity that makes the dollar )iut

the ensign of national authority This

in this country, and never can be under
the laws as now written in the statute
books. To make such a statement is

idle and misleading. National Watch
man.

Lend a Heping Hand.

( We kindly request that the People's
partjf state, county. liiiil Iim'h! com- -

munities in every stat in the Union do
rau in uu. irH i auu icuu a utrtwiu

hand to organize the Indust.'al L h in.
Push that organization into every state
county, precinct and school district in

the land.
H. K. TAUBEXECK, Chairman
5. H. Turner, Secretary.
M. C. KaNKIN. Treasurer.

Get your friends to subscribe for th
i farmers' paper.

juunais. we oner you
. ,

uu uui auw .yvitxia-v-

case witn ClOSillg Out SaleS. We have HOthillg but Fllll Standard.
High ClaSS Merchandise ill all Olir Depai tllieiltS. No SllOddV , 110

Western Eailwaj Co., for recovery of
,.,vh.ii ,..
Martha J. L

denhalletal
sot aside deed

The Citizens Dank vs Andrew J.
Wini"er. attachment.

Uob. K. Hags vs Azro E Dug; in- -

junct ion.

THURSDAY. AUGUST I..

ejectment
Win. D. Brigg, et al, vs Lieero A.

Childress, et al. partition
., C,,.k vs Wesley Deed, et

;ues

Geo. W. Stobaugh vs F. H. Connelly,
appeal from J. P.

Friday, august, l

State ex rel Chas. tJoff, Collector, vs

Joseph 11. Tetter, tax.
State ex rel Cha.--. Coff. Collector, vs

C. B. Leach, tax.
; State ex rel Chas. Goff. Collector, vs
Philip Purvis, tax.

state of Missouri ex rel Chas Goff,
I tUit't U'l nuguvi iuv l uiaiiitUiAi

State of Mo., ex rel Chas. Goff, Col- -

lector vs MeGuire Waignwright. tax.
Same vs Wm. Heald. tax.

vs John Monroe, tax.
vs John Hohstadt, tax.
vs Joseph Hornle. tax.
ys James Young, tax.
vs Wm. S. Cam men: lax.
vs Henry Mc Millan, tax
vs Geo. T. Saver, tax.

Off aS FlTSt-ClaS- S Stuff.

FOR THEMSELVES,
AUCtlOU UOOdS tO TUU

SPEAK
Now is your chance to

mense stick.
j

Jo Trouble to Show S."

o

Rcmcmutr the Place

ys. rrp
TK H KfN r KIJI 1

iJlilii
NORTH SIDE OF SOURAE,

Memphis, Mo.
--o

invest some money
' -- w w - -ji BllV enOlie'll of tVlfiSft ffrtndfJ t.n last, vmi t.TT7AlrPo o

as profitable investment as you ever made. Sale begins Thursday
AUgUSt 5th and COntiniieS Until StOCk IS ClOSed Ollt.

3T. Whitacre X: Oo.,J.
bIDE b(J1. Humphrey, Proprietor. Doos S- t T T m f T


